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A Top 10 DownTown
When Forbes Magazine selected Kansas City as the 7th best downtown in 
America in late 2011, the editors underscored the critical role the Community 
Improvement Districts play in the health and success of Downtown. In the 
same breath as the Kauffman Center opening and our vibrant City Market, 
Forbes wrote of “a walkable and livable downtown” – the kind of urban 
experience that simply wouldn’t be possible without the CIDs. 

CleAn, SAfe & GReen!
The River Market Community Improvement District (RMCID) is a private, not-for-profit corporation 
that strives to maintain a clean, green, safe and economically competitive River Market 
neighborhood in Downtown Kansas City, Missouri. Our mission is tackled and accomplished on 
a daily basis by a team of maintenance and safety ambassadors dedicated to the River Market.

Safety
The RMCID Public Safety Ambassadors serve as a first point of contact for emergency needs; 
helping maintain order, and deterring crime through their consistent coverage and visibility. They 
undergo intensive training on issues such as crime prevention and reporting, first aid and first-
responder training, communication skills and homeless outreach services through a valuable 
partnership with the Kansas City Missouri Police Department (KCPD) and other police agencies.

STATiSTiCAl HiGHliGHTS:  May 2011 – April 2012
safety servICes           ContaCts
Citizen assists, directions & special events                   3,716
Trespass, drug activity, public drinking interventions              2,827
Homeless contacts/referrals                    2,713
Aggressive panhandler interventions                    1,369 
Citizen & merchant introductions                      340 
Safety escorts                        210 
Police arrests/assistance & medical assists                       93

Maintenance
To ensure a remarkable urban experience every day, the RMCID Public Maintenance Ambassadors 
are dedicated to keeping River Market streets clean and inviting. Working in a timely manner, 
Ambassadors quickly remove graffiti, stickers and illegal posters throughout the River Market. 
The RMCID deploys Ambassadors who manually sweep and power wash sidewalks to remove 
trash as well as accumulated stains and grime.   
STATiSTiCAl HiGHliGHTS:  May 2011 – April 2012
maIntenanCe servICes     
Trash bags collected                   3,827
Graffiti tags removed                       969

Greening it Up - physical improvements
Through a partnership with the City of Kansas City, Missouri, the RMCID receives Public 
Improvements Advisory Committee (PIAC) funding to enhance the physical environment 
throughout the River Market, including these in the spring of 2012::
Square feet of landscaping installed                     520 
Square feet of sidewalk installed                         60
light poles painted                    18
Damaged tree wells repaired            12
Dead trees removed             12
2.5” caliper trees installed             12
fire hydrants painted             12
Planters installed              10
Trash cans installed              8
Park benches installed                        4



partnering with the full employment Council (feC)
The RMCID continues to partner with the fEC in the Occupational Skill 
Training Program.  This internship gives the client valuable work experience 
and has provided the RMCID with additional Ambassadors at no cost
to ratepayers.  Over the past year, 23 Ambassadors came through the 
program providing more than 6,700 hours of services at a savings of 
$160,800 to ratepayers.

Training our Ambassadors
The RMCID is committed to empowering its Ambassadors with additional 
skills through year-round comprehensive training courses. These training 
topics are closely aligned with the organization’s goals of making the 
River Market clean and safe.
•    CPR & first aid certification

•    Harassment & work place violence awareness certification

•    Certified Tourism Ambassador certification

•    OSHA bucket truck operation certification

•    Segway safety & handling training

•    Graffiti removal education

•    law enforcement education by KCPD

•    Bloodborne pathogen handling certification

economic & Community Development
Clean, Safe and Green may be the mantra for the RMCID, but the 
responsibilities of the organization reach much further into the vitality 
of the River Market community. RMCID ratepayers are committed to 
community development in such areas as:
•    Created $10 million bonding package to stimulate market rate housing

•    Provided retail assistance to River Market merchants

•    Interfaced with Missouri Department of Probation and Parole to  
       address offender recidivism in the River Market

•    Community development support through membership and 
       leadership on the River Market Community Association

•    Provided homeless services through the Downtown Community 
       Services Center and Kansas City Community Kitchen

providing emergency Services and Healthy Meals 
RMCID Ambassadors play a central role in the Downtown Council’s 
commitment to working with and caring for the homeless population 
of greater Downtown.  The Community Services Center and Kansas 
City Community Kitchen provide coordinated social and community 
services to persons who are homeless or at risk of homelessness.
emergenCy servICes stats: 

•    Since assuming operation of the Homeless Services Center,
       reStart, Inc. has provided 778,050 service units to a total of 
        15,369 unduplicated clients.

•    Our state of the art kitchen, managed by Episcopal 
      Community Services served more than 159,000 meals 
      during the 2011-12 fiscal year.

Marketing initiatives for the 
RMCiD and River Market: 2011-2012
•    DTC and RMCID helped design and publish 
       the River Market community map

•    River Market CID Annual Report

•    CID content, photos, and weekly electronic posts 
       on DowntownKC.org

•    New River Market CID logo and brand platform

•    CID Ambassadors rely on other Downtown 
       marketing channels to help inform visitors,  
       residents and employees about events, dining 
       and attractions:
    •   Earned media – news coverage of Downtown: 
            80 million impressions
    •   Paid media – Downtown advertising: 
            30 million impressions
    •   Shared media – online content: 
            1.5 million page views

RMCiD 2011-2012 Budget: $356,811
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What people are saying

  
I just wanted to send a quick note to let you know how much the River Market Ambassadors 
are appreciated. The River Market has seen such an improvement in the last few years and 
I know a big part of that is due to the Community Improvement District. The Ambassadors 
are very helpful, friendly, and always go above and beyond when called upon. They seem 
to be able to deal very well with all situations and all walks of life in this mixed community. 
Keep up the great work that all of you continue to do.                    Jessica, River Market employee

I would like to thank the River Market CID Ambassadors for the kind help they provided my 
family in a time of need. The Safety Ambassadors gave us water and let us use their cell 
phone to call a rental car service. They even called us back when the rental car arrived. I 
want to thank the Community Improvement District for having a wonderful service like this to 
offer to the public and for being an organization that cares.            Nathaniel, River Market visitor

 
I want to let you know what great people you have on your staff. Last night my car got stuck 
in the snow near Fifth and Wyandotte. Two River Market Safety Ambassadors helped me 
get out by pushing my car out of the snow bank. They were very kind, considerate and 
professional. I did not have a shovel in my car and no one else was coming to my rescue, so I 
would have been sitting there a long time waiting for my husband to come from Grandview. I 
really appreciate their help and taking time out of their busy day.           Jennifer, River Market resident 

I just wanted to compliment the River Market Community Improvement District on the beautiful 
new planters and sidewalk plantings in the River Market. I have walked in downtown Chicago 
and Michigan Avenue has lovely plantings, including massive tulip beds lining the streets. I 
had no idea that our streets could look so nice, but they are really shaping up. Thanks for all 
the work from the Ambassadors.                                                                  Marcy, River Market resident 
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